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« ckjfUgmm wnwiti wSbnt a o'clock. n(

The dtawwvr took place at too cor br

aer ol M0«o andShlrd ettenu ui J*the 11.aI to ttot Henry dwanaer,
clone* to «mJ. end Andrea Acktne.

" kin* totoeed.toa* none to parte nn- *

i toon. A tromna neeme to have On- *

lire* eea^louousty (a the rhoottnj*'' « aflatr. to'baaaer waa ahot between '*
the *«k and ebrth rib and died be- tk
fore aeettaace oonld be rendered. c°

Net eatr did e woman piny a pert,
but It anal that bee to abared alao
While aimer edfori had been made to
locate Aebtae by the police eo far **1
their Dbei La bare been fetl)r Swannerwee abet with a IS calibre pletol. TrDra- D. T. Tayloe and B. H Browr
were aaatmeaed to the wounded man. **

but by the time they reached him he

J Ah laqeewt oret tbe body wee
h atarted renterday afternoon nt the >«

city Ml by Coroaor Joahon Tayloe, .
but wea net eonolnded aa It waa the XH\ dealra el the eennar to aeenre more

» atldenee If roasfhle ao the Inquiry an
wan peatpeaed netfb today. Thn Jury to
bearing tbe *0deece before the com- tb

Pl'laa*. Urti. W. K Baker, If. B.Tel,
Hsrglassad I. o. Chagnesy. lor

A. Chinquapin Sto
' S: Related

la the last Ian* o( Judge. a week- pi
IT periodical published la No* York, la

appears a rory Interesting story ea- n

/titled "A CblnQuapin Btory," par-
80

porting to be from ex-Governor BoV tb
J ert Glenn, of this 8tate. It will pay bj

every Dally News reader to peruse
it as It applies to a citizen well and of
favorably known In thia section. The aa
story fellows:

Wlile on a lecturing tour through m

Pennsylvania and parts of Maryland.
ex-Governor Glenn, of North Caro- tb
Una, told the fallowing story, illna- tl»
trattve of the great natural resources Y<
and vast manufacturing Interests of bt
the "Old^North State".

Ose day a Boston Yankee, talking
to two North Carolinians, said: fr

"North Carolina la a pretty good
Stats, but does everything on a an
chinquapin scale." Hi

Full of State pride and resenting an
this assertion, one bf the North Car- da
olinlans spoke up feelingly.

"X don't knew so well about that, gi
We have taken the first place lp the m
manufacture of plugtobeeco, the see- hll
end place in the output of cotton do
Coots, second place.In the msnufso- sal
tore of furniture, and our farmers dc
produce about seven hundred thou- m

sand bales of cotton every year, to
s«y nothing of our corn, wheat, hay. In
tobacco, peanuts and the valuable er

HISS BESSIE CORSON (2
y_ RRIEBJN SAVANNAH

eacfaed this city of the
of Miss Bessie M. Corson Iu
of Mr. 8. T: and Mrs. Cor- tU
erly of this city. The hap- of
took placH nt the residence ^

or me urlde's parents in Savannah, g,

neased by only a few ffflmdi of the J
contracting parties. The groom was ti,
r>r^T. Rowland Howie, of Andrews,
8. C.. a prominent physician of that t0
town. th

Immediately after the marriage jn

tended Iwldnl tour. The "Billy Mew.

wMnt. The bride l» well end tar-
*'

-Trebly known In Washington, ibis bf
being he# former home. te

BTBWARD S MKET1M. r-i U
There will be Btewlrd". njee.tlng In

§K-. I the Baraoe room ol tbo Flr.t Vethod1stchurch this evening preparatory
to Urn holding of the First Quarterly PI
Coherence £tlon el

Mr and Mrs M. A Smith who'he

PUUt, «u

eSWhile It U aurmtaed that h*,urwaa ahot by Achlaa la a draakea
awl mo tar the trtft haa not been
tacllehril by the InreaUntlou ao
'

It aeema that Sarah'dark. I.oberta
laor. Heary Achlas, Percy Irewla,
I colored, returned from the Old
eld Tuesday night between one and
o o'clock. When they arrlred aT
e home of Sarah Moore near the
rner of Bridge and Third streets
snry dwanner came out of the house
id grabbed Sarah Clark and knockherdown. He then proceeded to
>use ber. Sarah Clark Anally sucededia freeing hemelf and ran up
klrd street, hiding under a house,
snry Swanaer Anally located her
min and proceeded to abuse her.
ie again escaped and ran towards
% electric light plant.
Andrew Acktss by this time arrfronthe scene and told Sarah she
ed not run anymore as th s d.m
gro was dead. M j
This was the last seen of Acfcls*
id while there was no eye witness
the actual shooting. It ts hollered
t Acklaa la the murderer.
The oeeeirenoe haa occasioned an.
Sarehle^yeltemeot among the coledpapple.

ry is ~~,
By a Tar Heel
T:odncts of our truck farms supply-1
g Northern markets. You do not
U that doing things on a small
ale, do you?"
'Well, that does fairly well." said
e Yankee; "but it still seems small
r comparison."
"Do you know Mr. H. Clay Carter.
Hyde county. North Carolina?"

bed the "Tar Heel."
"No, X do not," sold the Boston
an.

"Well. Mr. Carter makes ftfteen
ousand pounds of batter and ten
ousand pounds of cheese every day.
iu would not call that a chinquapin
illness. would you?"
"No: hut I do net believe It."
lie Tar Heel" turned to his
lend and said:
"11111, don't you know Mr. Carter
id don't yon know that he makes
teen thousand» pounds of butter
id ten thousand pounds of cheese s
y?"
"Yes, John, I knew Mr. Carter;
it I have not been around his place
uch and so am not certain about
s butter and cheese. Bat this I
know.Mr. Carter has twelve big

wmlils. and I'll be blessed if he
in't run them all with buttorUk!"
"There is no chinquapin business
our stories, either." said the Govnor.
__________________________________

KtlllSMY IS ri
CELEBRATED II CUT '<

Christmas Dar passed off unavent- ;
I In Washington. The bnalnsss por-
in or the cltr had the appearance
Sander and the Dallr News eoniftmantoa Christmas Oar. How- j

atnlates the dtlsena upon their deera different storr must be told at
Christmas Kte night. For the first j
me In man/ rears the colored popo- l
tlon. both men and women, seemed J
be beside themaerles. partleularlr <
e women. Titer held high carnival
different sections of the c'tr- Dlf:ultlsswars treeueat with them and <
Is reported that several were shot <
and one wounded In the face. Rev. ,

1 were seen reeling with too much <
lose aboard. This Is to be regret- <
d. »

-
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ABOUT COMPUtTBD.

The residence of Mr. Fennsr T t

limps oa West Second street i* 1
met completed and Is one of tbe
set attractive residence. In Wash- J
ton. t

I M M
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T[IHOUGH the work of the Bulgarian
been doiog their part rery «fleetly

destroyed by Greek troops

IIVF NFWS^S
COUNfY COB

PIMRTOWN.

Coiue on Walla Walla and giro ual
lome more news. Don't ato> at one
reek.
Miss Helen Bock wee the guest of

Miss Sarah Boyd Saturday night and
Sunday.
Mr. Harvey Waters and Lla best

tiri was out driving Sunday evening;
from all reports he will soon be takingher to the new house at Walla
Walla.
Mr. Wado Waters still contlnuee

very ill at hla home. It, fc jto be
hoped that he will soon get on the
road to recovery.
Oh. yes. 8Ingeton, wel was more

ihsn glad to hear from you last
geek. JMiss Annie May Sawyer, who has
pen teaching at Boyd school house,
returned to her home at Belhayen, r

tf. C., Saturday, via the Norfolk 1

Southern to spend the Xmas bolllays.Don't be sad Mr. B. the will J
return again. J
QUead you and I can't quite agree

>n the hen and egg question. Wish i
pou would give me a correct answer »

if you know how. man that will
«t SO eggs.and all at one meal. 1
ind then not have a square meal, i
nukt be akin to the 'possum family, 1
>r a egg.
Miss Nancy Boyd spent Saturday t

tight and Sunday with Mise Jane 1
Joyd. c
Our town has been having lota of

rlsltart from tar and near the past <
lew days, and some have been going r
»ff badly disappointed on account of I
rhe express office being closed.
Josh Billings says, "Few enjoy a 1

rood reputation, give publicly and r
iteal privately." c

The past tenae of bee-hive la bee- I
loove. If you don't bell6ve this ait t
>n one and aee If It deeen't behoove
rou to get up. 1
*ra. A. M. Latham and children I

>f Belhaven, N. C.. la spending the
D*aa holidays with her sister. Mrs. i
Jeo. V. Boy*. :{' I
Miss Caasle M. Waters spent a i

!0w days last sswjuU with her sister
tfr* J. B. Boyd. v V;f* |

All Indlcatlona show that the reg- e
ater will have something to do In the
i«ar futuro, on socosnt^of the new. J
looses golqg up, which is too num- t
woua to mention. Some are Inst osierway and some are almost commet.*,v.;.. ; , ,,
One young man has geen rarelng

m his fo rthe past several weeks, and
>ne certain young lady has been
reaving carpets, buying furniture,
itc. Guess there wfll.be something
*<**

IJrt.ii for the waddlas b. II,

lUVER ROAD STATION.

Rot. J. B. Brldger,. of Bath, eon
looted aorvlcca at Aabury chuerh

At three o'clock Sunday afternoon
laanarr 5th, Rot. Mr. Blackw.ldai ,
prill conduct Mrrlo.s at St. SUphan'r I
httrch. near the C. B. H. Hall, at ,

Bnnyan All peraona are cordially ,

IHirr:
1 and ha e t th ch hi

aln or Snow Tor

*i "y

armies baa been more spectacular In
tHj. Our Illustration la from a photoi

ft
TOLD BY
RESPONDENTS
. *'
appreciate having been retaembered
Rrlth some or them.

Mrs. A. J. Sheppard, of Banyan
fare us the pleasura of her preeence
>ne day laat weak. ~*\v!> Mr. Pittman and' family have
teved a lpng, long' distance away
from here. We shall cites them very
much and. Kegret to have them leave
as. but hope they will be happy at
heir future home, p
We were much pleased to have

Hasten Raleigh. Albert and Marlie
Sheppard, of "Helly rGlen," with us

iaturday afternoon.

HAWKUT8 SCHOOL HOI SK

Ifflaaes Batelle and Claudia Spen:erleft Monday for Swan Quaterr to
ipVhfl Chrlstmaa vrith their parents.
Mias Mattle Pi Woolard, who has

>ecd teaching at Acres, arrived home
a*t Friday to" spend "the holidays.
The entertainment at Hawkln's

Ichool House Friday night was endyedvery much by all. present.
Mlas Millie Lee spent Christmas

vith Misses Alice and Mattle Woolltd.
Mr. C/ F. Wallace, of Richmond,

('a., la spending the holidays with his
>srents, Mr. and Mrs. Lemon Walace.
On Saturday night December 28th,

ha 8unday school at thla place will
(ive a unnsimas tree. too puduc ib

icrdlally invited to be present.^
Mr. Jiass Baynor, of Industrial

Christian College, Kinston. N. C., arIvedborne Saturday to spend the
toUdaya.
Miss Jennie Woolard. of Massey

Justness College, Richmond, Va., artredby way of the Norfolk Soothimlast Friday, an dls spending tbe
tolldays with Misses Alice and MatieWoolard. j
Quite a number of young people;

rere visitors at the home of Mrs.]
larah E. Woolard Saturday night.
Mr: B. B. PJnkbam and family, of jteres, have moved In our vicinity.:

Ve are glad to welcome them In our;
uldat r
Our Sunday school and prefer

Emoting were well attended Sdnduy
Ad SUhday night.
A "targe number of you^UPrlolks

tgye guests of Misses Alice «pd MetisWoolard Tuesday night.

aged citizen honored.

No oltlsen of Washington spent a

appter«Chrte4«jfe. Jfcgn did Mia,
ifargaret Hoyt, relic of the late Mr.
Edmund 8. Hoyt. On Yesterday she
elebrated her seventy-Sfth Christiesday and war surrounded by no*
Aly her children and grandchildren,
iut s bevy of friends nsd admirers
fay she have span* more happy and
Oyons returns.

topi lab crraiw ill.
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POSSE ON TRAIL " S
OP ALABAMA NEGRO Z

-

1Troy, Aln-r Doc. I®..Posaos are

scouring the country in the vicinity <1(
»» wiuuun®, iu iuid iuuuij, iuub; lur pr
an unknown negro who attempted to D<
assault Miss Alice Graves, aged 45, an

at her home near Brundigo last c*

n'ght.
The negro went to the Graves ex

home on the pretense of informing un

Mies Graves' brother, a county offl- J01
cer, of a dice game. When she in- mI
formed him her brother was not at ^
home, the negro grabbod her, and lo'
attempted to assault her. lnl

In a desperate flght the negro pull- 1x11
ed his victim into the yard, where he °P
was frightened away. Miss Graves bo
ran to a neighbor's and gave 'the
alarm. i*1

IVRItMM WIS S
Alt ENJOYABLE AFFAIR £

.... eri

The attraction at the Lyric The- an

ater last evening waa a farce comedy pn
entitled "The Undertaker's Eatab- th<
lishment." The principal characters r

were Messrs. Frank Jones. B. W.Tay- thi
lor, Percy White and Augustas Dll- eel
Ion. It proved to be one of the most
laughable and enjoyable tills yet tei
given at the Lyric this season. As J.
one visitor expressed It, "I laughed die
so much and so hard my sides have ini
been aching all day." The perform- re'

anee was witnessed by a large num- eel
ber. The moving pictures were also gr
greatly enjoyed. ge

AGED C1T12CN DIED £
TUESDAY AFTERNOON »<

r ***
of

Another one of Beaufort County's ^
oldest landmarks has fallen by the n
wayside In the person of Robert M
Darling Walls. The end came on ^
Tuesday, December 14, after being
[permitted to live over eighty-one p
years. The deceased was born at El
Bear Creek on June 13. 1831.
He was . one of the county's best

knows cltlsens awf^njoyed tils confidenceand..esteem of bis fellow
countymen.

Mr. Walls for" the past two years pr
has been a resident of this city, resid- wl
lng on West Third street. Prior to on
this for thirty years hs was a real- ^
dent of Chocowlnlty, being one of ^
that section's largest and prosperous
farmers. <

*

*],
paAtten seventy years of sgs Mr. A)
Walls wss married to Mrs. Elizabeth
Wilson, who survives him. tad be is t0i
also survived by three nephews and lw
two nieces. The deceased was a tio
brave Confederate soldier and gloried
in the'fdet that np to the time of bis ev|
death he Waa an "Unreoonstructed hi]
Betel." Since Thanksgiving Day he tni
has been eosffned to his home and
notwithstanding all was dene that
conld be done he Tell peacefully on

sleep Christmas'Eve, surrounded by Va
friends and loved ones. The funeral ^
took piece this morning from the bri
residence on West Third street at 11 ^
o'clock, conducted by Rev. R. H. hai
[Broom, and the Intermeht waa In^
Oak dale cemetery. Thus closes the an
life of eeotker mtoi eltUen. Poece th.

Dr. C. C. J*rt«oe. of Ye,!e*»111«, JJJ,

<9L
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Washington. D^fluti Library
e extra mmIoq of CoOgre*# E» w6
lied aomi time between March e
»l April 16 next will be discu*eed
id may be tentatively framed at ..

nference a* Princeton probably 1st-)
»s week between President-elect
ilson and Representative Under
Mil of Al&bsma, Democratic leader
the house.
Mr. Underwood Is gradually recov-
mK from the grippe and be has ad*
ted Mr: Wilson that this prevented
s acceptance of an Invitation to
nfer with him at a definite date,
rt It is probable the time will be
termlned by Mr. Wilson within the
xt 2 4 houre.
All the Democratic leaders as

reed upon'the call of an ex»ra sesin,the only uncertainty being as to
e date. Their position is that the
nge of subjects to be taken up at
e extra session can be determined
on the basis of the incoming Pros-
rat's suggestion In his call for the
salon. As voiced by one 6f the
iders, If President Wilson should
U the extra session to consider the
riff and the trusts, be probably will
fairly governed by that recom-

radation, and the leaders point, in
Is connection, to the last extra sos>n,which convened on April 4, as a 1
©cedent for the ability of the house c

imocracy to refrain from running i
auck on general legislation when c
lied for a specific purpose. a

Views differ as to Just when the 1
tra session should begin. It la r
derstood that the Democratic ma- r

pity on the ways and means comttee,a number of whom were at ft
9 caplto] yesterday, favor the pol- t
of the President-elect withhold- y

I decision as to the date of the ex- L
session until they have had an &

portunity to close up the coming 2
Idfngs on the various schedules of t
9 tariff an dto frame the tentative t
iff revision hill for the consideranand oci'on of the incoming Con- f
see. The hearings are scheduled o
continue until the lall of January. Q
<t Darnof rat* uf the committee then n
session vrill hold constant meet- i

fa formulating the draft of a gen- s
U bill, which the incoming wayB
d means committee can adopt and "

Bsent as a committee measure for *

9 decision of the house as to wheth- a
it is feasible for the pressing
rough this legislation schedule by t
ledule or as a general bill. o
An interesting bit of gossip yes- t
'day was a flat denial that William i
Bryan, on his recent visit here, in c
icussing the tariff advocated carry- \
I out the Underwood program of
vision legislation schedule by Q
ledule as In the last Besslon of Coness,and to follow that up by a G
neral revenue bill, making still fur- r
er reductions to a revenue basis >]
s idea, as Mr. Bryan was quoted,
prevent "dickering:' among protocnlste.The^waya and means com- t
ttee majority expect to have the ]
itative bill ready by the expiration t
this Congress, but as it may not \
ready at that time the desire is t

pressed to hold Off the date of the (
tra session until the lini9h of the
iff work is In sight. }

tLSE ALARM OF FIRE
CAUSES EXCITEIiENT >

Some effort should be tnado to ap- ]
ahend the guilty party or parties i

o turned in the false alarm of fire <
Christmas Eve night and ^n con- <
luence of which the entire lire de- t
rtment turned out In the dead hour 1
night and ran the fire hdrses in
directions looking for the ftre. <

though the cltixens were tired out t
m their strenuous day's work they i
> left their beds and endeavored to \
Ate the Are. There la an lntima-'<
n as to who the guilty party was a
s stated, and the police should use
sry endeavor to find out and bring
a to Jaatice. There la no ezenae for
b an act It It vara Chrietmae.

FORMRR < TTIZKN HKP.K. t
Mr. George Bright, of Richmond, <

arrired anexpectedlj la .be city
t craning and U the gaeet of hta
rther. Mr. W. R. Bright, at hie
rtdence on Waot Second itrent It
boon tvelTa nan alnoe Mr. i

Ight loft Waehlngton and when ba d
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SCENES IN THE 1
mi 1

Ipoll., 1*4., Dec. 20.Standli-S'' *e the Jury at the trlift ofI the 4 0 accused "bomb pfottw*,"I (Jolted States District Attoraer Chas.
WW. Miller yesterday challenged nay MI of the defense's It lawyers to <|uahl a behalf of J. E. Murphy eC Salt 9I Lake CUy, or *f Herbert 8. oekta. AI Former secretary or the IroaI ire' Uaios.
I Mansey was accused of harboring JI lames B. MeNamara la the iatlar'sI light from Los Angeles after MoWIng sp The Times building there sadI ras branded by the District AttorneyIts "one of the men who ought te be

n San Quenten prison for nfflfsrItlong with the McNsmaras "/EEInwas declared to be "InatigAhrVsrI he conspiracy, who started the dyisrulUngand then snitched oa thel>thers to promote his own ambitlem"I Non one accepted Mr. Miller's ofI'er. The darmatlc scene ensued after
United States Senator John W. KernHind ended his argument for the de
ense. Mr. Miller criticised SenatorI fern's argument as coming firomI'one who ought to be In WsshbigIon."

I "If it required $200,000 for <Xar
nro *r\ * » <"» ^
IfoNamaraa at Los Angeles to a ncwssfuiplea of guilty, what aw* It
are coat to retain counsel here wftfc
ix-Judges and a United States Umitoras lawyers?" shouted Mr. Mu ^ 'i?
er. "How can men for more xnaflfcy
also their rolces for such con^Muatecriminals?"
"Yet In all this long trial I have

ieard no voice raised in behalf or
wo defendants. Who of the lawerawill stand up end say Hookfu
5 not guilty? Who will say tha*
lunacy la not guilty? 1 will giro
0 minutes of the government's tlmo
0 any lawyer who will argue that
heso men are not guilty."
Here the District Attorney taraod

rom the Jury box, looked with an
utstretchod hand toward the attorleya-andpaused- Senator Kern was

^
-'i

tot present.jnlnufe Mr. MM- 5
»r waited with the court room In |
ilence.
"No answer." said Mr. Miller.

There la not a lawyer present who
till defend Hockin or Munaey. Not
voice in behalf of these men.
"Senator Kern, paid by the puhltc

o perform a public service, who
mght to be in Washington now atendingto his duties, Instead Of be- C
ng here, has dared to appear in thin
ourt and in total disregard for theawhas appealed to the prejudices
ind passions of this jury in behalf
if the wives and children of thus.
lefendants. Who appealed i nbehalf
if tbe women and children who were
elatlvcs of the 21 persons killed^
rh.5 Los Angeles Times exploattmfTfj1
"Nobody.
"Pour hours were taken up by
ilofanu nllti Ulnm P Vlldn 1

iut only three minutes were glvetv
o Olaf Tveltmore of San Frandsob.
Enough evidence has been produced

0show that Tveitmoe, Eugene K.
Ilancey and Munaey all ought to be
with McNamara In San Quentln
>rison in California for murder. If
were the prosecuting officer of Lor 1

Ingeles County, Tveitmoe and
Clancy would be prosecuted for murlerand If the Jury was composed of
tonest men they would soon be wlttr
dcNamara, along with Bome others.
"And among the others would be

!*rank M. Ryan, president of the Iron
Workers' Union, and Frank C. Webb
if New York. No witnesses appearidhere for Webb and he did not 'f4
ake the stand. I would haro given
lim something to explain If he bad.**' *5
Mr. Miller commented on the faver

if Philip A. Cooley of New Orleans
0 testify In his own behalf. Cooler.:
1 member of the union's executive 8
loard, Is charged with planning to J
ause explosions In Southsrn States
bout thetlme of McNamara's arrant.

KPKtfT XMAS DAY.

Miss India Wright, of Norfblk, YA.
pent Christmas Day with bar ats«r,Mrs. M. M. Jones, corner of Sac- vj
od and Pearce streets

J

Say. Bakar. If yoa- hare got any

oaan't natter whore thay are from


